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Let us take a moment to celebrate – a richly deserved moment, because we 

are celebrating not only the certification of Sri Lanka as a malaria-free country, 

but four years of keeping the country disease free. 

Malaria has been with us for centuries, and in the last hundred years, the country 

has cycled through periods of rampant epidemics, followed by near-elimination 

due to coordinated prevention and treatment. Since 2012, however, Sri Lanka 

has not recorded a single indigenous case of malaria – when we have seen it, 

it has always come from outside the island, and we have managed to contain it.

How was this done? This unique achievement was accomplished by eliminating the parasite, rather 

than the vector mosquito. And now, all our efforts must remain concentrated on making sure that 

malaria does not come back.

After decades of multi-pronged efforts ranging from insecticide spraying to testing travellers to 

educating health professionals, we are now at the point where our biggest challenge is not treating 

patients, but keeping the population aware of the dangers of relaxing our vigilance.

Sri Lanka’s protocols, while tailored to the country’s specific circumstance (climate, geography, 

economy), are excellent models for other countries to replicate. Sri Lanka has developed rigorous 

systems and methodologies for maintaining zero transmission. Every traveller from a malaria-endemic 

country, whether he or she is coming in for business or tourism, or washing up on the shores as 

a refugee, is checked and checked again, and any positive case immediately triggers an intricate 

response. The patient is treated, and experts go everywhere he or she has been to make sure the 

parasite has not spread.

Sri Lanka’s success began with an ambitious vision, and is sustained by very concrete ingredients. 

They include surveillance and case detection, comprising both parasitological and entomological 

surveillance and using mobile malaria clinics; case management and health education; vector control 

with widespread use of mosquito nets and integrated vector management; and strong policy actions 

and advocacy. Political commitment, an involved private health sector, advocacy among medical 

professionals, decentralized control and an excellent cadre of field staff, and coordination at every 

level are all essential to maintaining zero transmission.

The Ministry of Healthcare, Nutrition and Indigenous Medicine and the Anti-Malaria Campaign of Sri 

Lanka, the World Health Organization, the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, and 

hundreds upon hundreds of dedicated health workers and citizens all deserve credit.

So let’s take a moment to celebrate. But not to relax – zero transmission means zero time to let down 

our guard.

Dr Poonam Khetrapal Singh

Regional Director

WHO South-East Asia Region
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“There is no royal road to malaria 
control and success is only to be 
achieved by means of a co-operative 
effort in which the Government and the 
People both have an important part to 
play. It rests with the Medical Science to 
supply the knowledge, with Government 
and the medical department to provide 
the machinery and with the People to 
contribute to motive power”. 
-Colonel C A Gill1

1 ‘Report on the Malaria Epidemic in Ceylon in 1934-35; Together with a scheme for the Control of Malaria in the Island’



History in the making
According to the Mahavamsa, the ‘Great Chronicle’ recording the life and times of the people of Sri 

Lanka from the 3rd century B.C., repeated foreign invasions causing destruction of irrigation systems 

from 300 A.D. have been followed by the changing of the ancient capital cities due to a “depopulating 

sickness”. During Dutch occupation in the 17th century, a “fever pestilence” led to depopulation of 

the southern part of the country. Malaria is conjectured to be the scourge that is described in many 

ancient records. By the 1880s, it was called “Kelae Una”, or forest fever, by the locals. 

By the early 1900s, malaria was firmly established in the country. Ranging from severe epidemics 

involving millions in the 1930s to near-elimination by the 1960s and tackling resurgences after that, 

the battle against malaria has been dynamic and continuous. 

Today, this breathtaking island in the Indian Ocean is malaria-free and her people rejoice in well-deserved 

victory. Almost 50 years ago, the country reached near-elimination levels but failed to reach zero. 

Control measures were relaxed, and epidemics flared up again. Unlike former times, we must continue 

to be vigilant so that we do not repeat mistakes of the past and have resurgences. This is the truly 

fascinating part of the story – how Sri Lanka has kept malaria at bay for the past four years and is 

continuing a multipronged effort to stop future resurgence.

The journey towards malaria elimination has been a long and trying one, with many lessons learnt 

on the way. Under the watchful eyes of the Ministry of Health and the Anti-Malaria Campaign (AMC), 

with unstinted support as far back as the 1950s by the World Health Organization (WHO) and recently 

the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM), malaria elimination is a reality. The 

rich tapestry of experience spanning decades of malaria control and elimination efforts in Sri Lanka 

will, without doubt, add vigour to other countries’ efforts to combat this disease. 

This journey is a story of hard work and determination. It is a story of consistency, collaboration and 

craftiness. It is also a cautionary tale, laying out the dire consequences of relaxing our efforts. 

This is the story of how, despite a three-decade conflict and a low health budget, malaria was finally 

eliminated from Sri Lanka. And how we are making sure it does not come back.
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For centuries, malaria has caused devastating epidemics in Sri Lanka, killing thousands, impoverishing 

communities and undermining the country’s development. Today, this island of about 22 million 

inhabitants is malaria-free. This lower-middle-income country with a gross domestic product (GDP) 

of US$ 82.32 billion in 2015 has been adept at achieving several public health milestones. In 2014, the 

country spent 3.5 percent of its GDP on health, and ranked 73 out of 188 in the 2014 UNDP’s Human 

Development Index.

Though located only 640 km north of the equator, Sri Lanka’s tropical climate shows little seasonal 

variation. The climate is highly conducive to the breeding of the malaria vector mosquito. Approximately 

two thirds of the country, the ‘dry zone’, is favourable for vector breeding. Twenty out of 25 districts 

in the country are considered endemic for malaria. 

In Sri Lanka, Plasmodium vivax and Plasmodium falciparum accounted for most infections while there 

were a few cases due to Plasmodium malariae and.Plasmodium ovale. The principal vector is Anopheles 

culicifacies species E. This Anopheles species has a wide range of habitats that include shallow water 

pools in rivers, shallow wells, swamps, even rain water depressions. The mosquito is both an indoor 

and outdoor biter and prefers the dusk time for blood meals.

The Anti-Malaria Campaign (AMC), Sri Lanka’s National Malaria Control Programme, was established 

as a field office in 1911. This specialized programme formulates policies; monitors trends; 

provides technical guidance to the regional malaria offices; coordinates training and research; and 

oversees surveillance. 

There are 20 regional malaria offices throughout the country, which are staffed by a Regional Malaria 

Officer, a Medical Officer with MBBS (Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery) qualifications, 

and other support staff including Field Officers, Public Health Laboratory Technicians (PHLT) and 

Entomological Assistants. Many national and international non-governmental organizations (NGOs), 

research institutions and donors are also involved in malaria control. 

Given the low health budget and the expansive malaria-prone areas in the country, the tale of achieving, 

and sustaining, this remarkable public health milestone is worth celebrating. It is also a replicable 

model for other countries: Sri Lanka’s tools of case finding, diagnosing,.treating, investigating and 

interrupting the malaria transmission have worked here, and can work elsewhere to help eventually 

eradicate the scourge worldwide.

Introduction
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Malaria Cases in Sri Lanka

Source: Anti-Malaria Campaign, Ministry of Health, Sri lanka



The acclaimed free universal health and education systems of Sri Lanka have played a pivotal role in 

development and are responsible for many successes. The country has been well poised to overcome 

diverse health challenges, including elimination of several diseases.

After extensive efforts over decades, the last indigenous case of malaria was reported in October 

2012. Since then, there have only been imported cases of malaria, where the person was infected 

before travelling to Sri Lanka. 

After more than three consecutive years of being malaria-free, Sri Lanka applied for and received the 

WHO certification of elimination of malaria. The country has now emerged as a regional leader in the 

fight against the disease.

Sri Lanka has both “receptivity” and “vulnerability” to malaria. It is receptive because the eco-system 

of the country fosters a high prevalence of malaria vector mosquitoes, and vulnerable because of the 

high probability of malaria importation from other countries. 

Returning refugees, asylum seekers and frequent visitors from neighbouring malaria-endemic 

countries for trade and tourism pose a constant threat of re-introduction. 

Malaria has been documented in Sri Lanka since time immemorial. The mosquito remains, and breeding 

habitats are ubiquitous. This island nation is surrounded by countries that still continue to be plagued 

by the disease. However, at no point in time was travel to malarious countries restricted as a control 

measure. The threat of malaria is always lurking. Given this scenario, how did Sri Lanka manage to 

bring down the numbers? How did the country reach zero? And how will Sri Lanka stay there?

The country’s malaria-free status has come about through the hard work of dedicated health-care 

staff in remote areas; excellent policies and intelligent investments in health care, with the unstinted 

support of technical and financial agencies such as WHO and the Global Fund. The Sri Lanka is a 

perfect example of how a country need not be rich to defeat a seemingly invincible disease. 

Right action at the right time through well-trained and dedicated public health staff has been the 

secret recipe for success.
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1921-1969
The country’s first malariologist was appointed in 1921. Control 
measures were carried out but the country faced a devastating 
epidemic in 1934/1935 with 1.5 million being affected out of a total 
population of 6 million. There were over 80 000 deaths within seven 
months. The devastation was inconceivable.

Different approaches were used in urban 

and rural areas. Anti- larval measures 

(application of copper aceto-arsenite-

‘Paris Green’) and environmental measures 

(drainage and filling) proved cost-effective 

in urban areas. In rural areas, however, with 

an abundance of potential breeding sites, 

these measures were inadequate and the 

disease spread rapidly. 

In 1934, there was a massive outbreak, 

with an estimated 1.5 million affected 

and over 80 000 deaths within seven 

months. Quinine was the main drug used 

as treatment. Filling up of depressions to 

prevent stagnant water collections, oiling 

of selected areas of rivers and importation 

of quinine for treatment and prophylaxis 

were ensured during the epidemic. 

DDT spraying from 1946 led to dramatic 

results. The Malaria Eradication Programme 

was launched in 1958. 

With numbers dropping rapidly, malaria 

was made notifiable in 1961. Road 

networks expanded and hospitals were 

built. After years of malaria control, the 

number of documented cases went from 

91 990 in 1953 to 17 in 1963. For the first 

time in history, malaria was on the brink 

of elimination. 

With elimination around the corner, the 

country made a crucial error: control 

measures were relaxed. A gradual increase 

in the number of cases from 1964 finally led 

to a countrywide resurgence in 1967/1968, 

with over 500 000 malaria cases in 1969. 

Surprisingly, there were only 58 deaths 

attributed to malaria. The epidemic that 

commenced in 1967/1968 was followed by 

many subsequent peaks.
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1970-1999
Irrigation schemes were expanding throughout the country, 
particularly in malaria endemic regions. At the same time, large-scale 
population movements occurred as people sought better prospects. 
Epidemics were invariable. The 1980s heralded many events that 
disrupted normal life and complicated the administration of public 
health interventions, especially for malaria control.

In 1972, Sri Lanka refocused on malaria 

control, using indoor residual spraying (IRS) 

and treatment of patients with chloroquine 

and primaquine. 

During this time, irrigation channels created 

more artificial breeding habitats. Due to 

settlement programmes, people were 

moving from non-endemic to endemic areas 

with hopes of embarking on agriculture-

based livelihoods. These non-immune 

individuals contracted the more severe 

forms of malaria. Consequently, epidemics 

raged island-wide. 

Meanwhile, DDT resistance increased, and 

in 1975, malathion was introduced as an 

alternative. The ‘Intense Malaria Control 

Programme’ was launched in 1977, and 

continued until 1982. The control activities 

were IRS with malathion supplemented 

by other vector control methods such 

as lar viciding; case detection and 

treatment; expansion of laboratory services; 

entomological studies; and health education 

of the general public. These measures 

proved highly effective.

The 1980s began with domestic discord --- 

an uprising of youth in the south and an 

armed conflict that spun out of control in 

the north and east. Although the uprising 

was curtailed, the conflict grew. Rebels 

and armed forces were equally affected 

by the scourge. There was satisfactory 

cooperation with health authorities to 

ensure vector control and surveillance in 

conflict areas. 

In 1984, chloroquine resistance was 

reported. Malaria control was decentralized 

in 1989. Mobile Malaria Clinics deployed 

improved diagnosis and treatment.

Rigorous surveillance mechanisms were 

launched. Despite all this, malaria resurged 

and 1999 saw more than 200 000 reported 

cases of malaria.
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2000-2012
At long last, malaria was on the decline. Health authorities concentrated 
on building staff capacity, fine-tuning malaria treatment, continued 
surveillance, and active and passive case detection. Although the 
conflict was over, military personnel in camps were the main victims. 
At one camp in Mullaitivu, the last local with malaria was detected 
and treated. It was October 2012, one hundred years after the very 
first malaria control field office was established.

At the turn of the century, Sri Lanka 

intensified control measures. Health-care 

workers were thoroughly trained through 

in-service training, building their capacity. 

Surveillance was scaled up, treatment 

modalities were made more efficacious, 

the quality of care improved for those with 

complications, and insecticide-treated 

mosquito nets were introduced.

The hard work paid off, and a steady 

decline was observed from 2000. It was 

gratifying to notice that both Plasmodium 

vivax and Plasmodium falciparum infections 

were going down dramatically. For the first 

time, it seemed possible that with rigorous 

consistent work, both could be eliminated 

simultaneously. 

There was a concomitant increase in 

the financial and technical support 

from international partners. In 2003, the 

Global Fund initiated its support. In 2008, 

artemisinin-based combination therapy 

(ACT) was introduced and was immediately 

successful - there were no deaths due to 

indigenous malaria in 2008.

When the armed conflict ended in 2009, 

the Malaria Elimination Project, aiming for 

elimination by 2014, was launched the same 

year. In 2011, only 175 cases were reported, 

a decrease of 99.9% from the 1999 level.

From 2008 onwards, a majority of indigenous 

cases were among military personnel, and 

interventions in the military camps were 

augmented. The last indigenous case of 

malaria was reported in October 2012.
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2013 - today
Peacetime brings prosperity and improvement in trade and travel. 
Tourists, migrant workers and refugees, especially from malaria-
endemic India, arrived. But malaria did not return. Health-care workers 
persevered to identify malaria patients and asymptomatic carriers. 
After three consecutive years of zero local transmission, Sri Lanka was 
certified by WHO as a malaria-free country in 2016.

The malaria mosquito is widely prevalent in the country: therefore the 
danger of resurgence is very real, despite eliminating the parasite.
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In 2013 and 2014, 95 and 49 malaria patients 

respectively were detected and treated in 

Sri Lanka. In 2013, nearly 60% of imported 

malaria was among travellers of Sri Lankan 

origin who were infected overseas. All 

these patients were diagnosed and treated 

by clinicians in Sri Lanka.

Elimination has had some interesting 

consequences: medical professionals do 

not always think of malaria as a diagnosis. 

All institutions are fully equipped with 

physicians and equipment, but sometimes 

patients are diagnosed late. When the 

disease recedes, expertise is lost, and 

diagnosis may be delayed. This is one of 

the big challenges of keeping the country 

free of malaria.

The AMC grapples with this reality, so 

far successfully. The campaign writes 

letters to doctors, and holds meetings and 

workshops stressing the importance of 

asking patients for travel histories, ruling 

out malaria in cases of fever, etc.

The AMC’s collaboration with other 

ministries and stakeholders grew stronger. 

All were committed to keeping malaria  

at bay. 

Staff members of central and regional 

malaria control units swept through the 

country carefully, on the lookout for even 

one individual with the dreaded disease. 

They probed very thoroughly, but could not 

find any locally transmitted malaria. 

The country now faces an exciting and 

all-new agenda: maintaining malaria-free 

status and preventing re-introduction. 

From blood smears to bed nets, preventing 

re-introduction involves a well-coordinated 

surveillance system with excellent vertical 

and horizontal communication. 

The AMC protocol entitled “Scope of Work 

to be performed when a malaria patient 

is reported” lays out 44 points. From 

confirmation of diagnosis and treating 

patients to coordinating epidemiological 

and entomological surveillance and 

response, all procedures are technically 

thorough. The country is alert and on the 

lookout for malaria.



Changing the game is about numbers 
and statistics, but more than anything, 
it is about people – people who care, 
who know what they are doing, and who 
remain committed to doing it. People, 
from regional technical leaders to 
patients who come into a clinic with fever 
to get tested, are responsible for keeping 
the parasite at bay. The technical people 
have the expertise – for instance, it is 
important to know when bed nets will not 
help keep malaria away, if a particular 
parasite lives in mosquitoes that are 
outdoor biters. Interestingly, many health 
workers are women – at the central level, 
nearly 80%.

Changing the game



SURVEILLANCE AND RESPONSE 

Epidemiological surveillance
Screening of individuals attending health 

institutions (passive case detection-PCD), village-

level screening in endemic areas and high-risk 

group screening (active case detection-ACD) are 

included under this.

Mobile Malaria Clinics (MMC)
These clinics conduct active case detection. 

Mobile clinics visit an area, and patients with 

fever can undergo blood smear examination. If 

they are positive, treatment is given promptly. 

Screening programmes through MMCs have also 

detected people with asymptomatic parasitaemia 

(those without symptoms but with parasites in 

their blood streams). Prompt treatment reduced 

the parasite reservoir in the country significantly.

Epidemiological investigation
and reporting
The WHO elimination surveillance approach 

for field/epidemiological investigation of each 

malaria case and focus, which used unified 

forms and was applied since 2011, brought 

about classifying the cases as indigenous and 

imported. The information of the investigation 

was a basis for decision-making on the malaria 

response including vector control and ACD among 

the population (areas near the residence of the 

case, breeding sites, other places of residence, 

place of employment and areas of travel). Prompt 

reporting was in place and a malaria database 

was set up and maintained at all levels.

Ingredients of success… 

CASE MANAGEMENT 

Comprehensive case management
Quality-assured and quality-controlled malaria 

microscopy in combination with malaria rapid 

diagnostic tests improved diagnosis. Therapeutic 

efficacy of anti-malarial drugs was also assessed 

through special projects. More effective 

regimens through standard national guidelines 

were administered to patients.

A l l  malar ia patients are admit ted and 

managed with close monitoring. In addition, 

chemoprophylaxis supply for up to six months is 

given free-of-charge to travellers going to malaria 

endemic countries.

Entomological surveillance
These activities are carried out in teams led by 

Entomological Assistants and Field Officers. 

Dissection of mosquitoes yielded important 

information - such as species distribution and 

susceptibility to insecticides used in bed nets 

and IRS. These were vital for good vector control.

As this is resource intensive it was limited to 

sentinel sites and selected localities that had 

‘outbreak’ potential.

HEALTH EDUCATION 

Public awareness raising
Malaria is fast becoming a “forgotten” disease 

among the general public. In many districts where 

the disease was formerly endemic, the younger 

generation is not familiar with the disease 

anymore and unaware of the threat. Programmes 

are conducted frequently in the peripheries by 

Public health inspectors to increase awareness. 
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use of insecticide-treated
mosquito nets
Though the use of insecticide-treated mosquito 

nets has been in place since 1986, the introduction 

of long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLIN) from 

2003, with funding by the Global Fund, made an 

appreciable impact in endemic areas.

Integrated Vector Management
Indoor residual spraying (IRS); larviciding using 

chemical agents and larvivorous fish; long-lasting 

insecticidal nets; filling abandoned gem pits and 

intermittent flushing of canals and waterways 

were carried out thoroughly. The policy on 

insecticide rotation to delay the development of 

insecticide resistance proved beneficial. 

VECTOR CONTROL Advocacy among medical 
professionals
With falling numbers, malaria has become a 

forgotten disease among doctors. There is 

a risk of delayed diagnosis. Regular updates 

to clinicians on the importance of obtaining 

detailed travel history and considering malaria 

in the diagnosis has been an important strategy.

Decentralization of control 
and well-trained field staff
With decentralization, malaria control became 

more efficient at the field level due to increased 

freedom to make decisions within the framework 

of the national policy. Urgent control measures 

can also be applied quickly during an epidemic. 

Staff capacity-building is accorded a higher 

priority with both local and overseas training.

Multitasking and collaboration
The AMC worked extensively for many years  

with the Ministries of Education, Transport, 

Aviation ,  Defense and Foreign Af fairs; 

Department of Immigration and Emigration 

and Wildlife Conservation; local NGOs and 

international stakeholders.

strong political commitment
Successive governments understood that 

effective malaria control is a gain that results in 

socioeconomic development. Despite occasions 

where adequate resource allocation was a 

challenge, AMC continued to receive considerable 

boost to continue control activities.

Involvement of private health sector
It is mandatory for the private sector to notify the 

AMC of any patients with malaria. Anti-malarial 

medications are only available through the AMC, 

and the private sector is compelled to approach 

the AMC to obtain treatment.

POLICy ACTIONS
AND ADVOCACy
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Being an island, Sri Lanka is able to regulate travel well and, given the excellent health-care system, 

experienced health work force and the high literacy rate, the country is well equipped to carry the 

momentum forward and face future challenges. Technology has advanced more than we could have 

dreamed, and we have superb new tools for surveillance, data analysis and communication. The 

country is wealthier and therefore has more resources than ever for managing the prevention of a 

possible re-establishment of malaria.

However, there is much to be done to keep malaria at bay. The big challenge remains constant: the 

parasite is not here, but the mosquito remains. Therefore, we must keep the parasite out, because if 

it enters the country, it can spread.

The national approach to maintain malaria-free status and prevent re-introduction is based on:

• Strong surveillance

• Integrated vector management: fine-tuned insecticide use, environmental management and larval 

control

• Early reporting with improved reporting mechanisms

• Case investigation and management with intense and radical therapy

• Information, education and communication initiatives targeting at-risk populations

• Improved communication regarding border screening, response teams and case information.

To mitigate the threat of imported malaria, the Sri Lankan health authorities pay attention to fever 

patients who fall into any of the following categories:

Categories of travellers who need close attention:

• Business people or traders who frequently travel to neighbouring countries

• Military personnel returning from peacekeeping missions

• Fisher-folk fishing off the African coast

• Pilgrims from India and Myanmar

• Tourists from Africa and South-East Asia

• Migrant workers from neighbouring countries

• Refugees from countries around the Region.

The AMC will continue their activities, focusing particularly on maintaining an efficient and robust 

surveillance system able to detect each malaria case on time, for which political commitment 

is a must. 

Although the journey is far from over, the way forward is fortunately clear. As long as enough resources 

are invested, control activities continue unabated and potential threats are anticipated and identified 

early, the country should be able to maintain zero indigenous transmission. If the measures are relaxed 

at this critical point in time, then history will once again repeat itself.

re-establishment of malaria
Moving ahead to prevent 
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Doctors must remain vigilant. Social media can help keep malaria in people’s mind even as they are 

consumed with more immediate and visible threats such as dengue. We must continue to recognize 

the connections among geography, poverty and malaria. Health workers must be alert to a variety 

of signals. If a malaria case turns up, the protocols are in place to send a team, assess the situation 

and shrink any possible reservoir of infection. But the protocols work only if all 26 health districts are 

vigilant and alert. Mosquitoes, as any tropical disease expert will agree, are clever creatures.

here are two examples of coordination that helped prevent re-introduction:

In January 2013, a malaria expert and member of the AMC switched on the 8 o’clock news and saw that 

the Sri Lankan Navy had rescued a boatload of asylum seekers from Myanmar and Bangladesh, headed 

for Africa. The boat was sinking and the Navy scooped up the passengers. The health expert knew 

that they would come to Sri Lanka, potentially bringing artemisinin-resistant malaria. He immediately 

picked up the phone and connected the Navy with a malaria team, and screened all the rescued people. 

They found two cases of malaria in the second screening. They were successfully treated. 

The International Organization for Migration (IOM) works with asylum seekers worldwide. Sometimes 

people travelling towards Australia fly to Africa on the way, are detained by middlemen and get infected 

with malaria. In these cases, they are returned to their countries of origin. The IOM lets the AMC know 

when these refugees are arriving in Sri Lanka, and AMC teams are ready to greet and screen them. In 

June 2012, 150 people were returned, with 16 cases positive for falciparum malaria. They were detected 

and treated, stopping a potential disaster in its tracks. 

The AMC works with everyone from the United Nations to religious leaders to make sure that they stay 

on top of all possible avenues through which the parasite can sneak back into the country. 

The fight to stop re-establishment of malaria is hardly a dull one: it has all the elements of a thriller. 

Suspense, detection, world politics, geography, science, instinct, dedication…it is not for the faint 

of heart.
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One hundred years of hard work has well and truly paid off. The epic tale of 

success has spread over the world and has instilled hope in many individuals 

battling malaria. The boost in travel and trade is at an all-time high.

It is human nature, when one has been successful after a long and eventful 

ordeal, to relax and enjoy the well-deserved praise. After all, eliminating 

malaria is no simple feat! Although it is necessary to celebrate what has 

been accomplished, it is even more rewarding to raise the bar a little higher 

each time and be nonpareil in malaria elimination. That is why this period of 

rejoicing should be used to plan ahead and continue the success story.

A new target has to be set and that is to go beyond simply maintaining the 

current standards of malaria control. The new challenge is identifying 
how to become more astute, to think on our feet and plan as we go. 
We need to anticipate threats that frequent travel may pose and 
forestall them. We need to prevent malaria from emerging again 
and at the same time, ensure preparedness for any eventuality. 
We need to be focused and think ahead. 

Who knows, among the dense greenery in an endemic area, bordering human 

habitat the Anopheles mosquito may be patiently biding its time. All is at peace 

but only until there is contact with an unsuspecting febrile traveller returning 

from overseas who thinks that a mere paracetamol may suffice.

motivation for a country
that has reached zero?

What should be the 

What should drive the AMC to continue 
the success story?
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